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As of October 22, 1987, we have received $2,541,417 or 54 3 of the 
$4,665,000 that we, as a North American Baptist Conference, 
committed to fund our worldwide missions and ministries. 

During the period from October 22, 1987, to December 31, 1987, 
we must receive an additional $2,123,583 to fulfill our 
commitments. 

''I (we) press toward the goal for the prize of the 
upward call of God in Christ Jesus" (Philippians 3:14 
NKJV). 

Our commitments are to our missionaries, our 
church planting pastors, the people they are 
ministering to and reaching in the name of Jesus 
Christ, and most of all, our commitments are 
to our Lord. 

''I (we) can do all things through Christ who 
strengthens me (us)" (Philippians 4:4 NKJV). 

For your convenience, a response envelope is provided in the center of this 
magazine for you to help meet the Basic Mission and Ministry Commitment Goal 

before December 31. 
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• called to worship 

What is the most important thing you do in life? Ralph Powell 
tells us what he finds in the Scriptures as the 

One Thing 
· Most 
Needful 

by Ralph E. Powell 

M ost important of all the things we do is to give 
attention to our devotional life. Time for feedi ng 

our inner life is more necessary than anyth ing else 
we do. The need for thi s spiritual exercise is most 
urgent and cri tical for all we are and all we do , and 
it is a perpetual need. We never grow beyond the 
need for it. Again and again, we are reminded of 
this in Scripture. 

Cultivation of one'.s devotional life brings one to 
the roots of human existence. It takes one to the 
Source and Origi n of life itself. God made us for fel
lowship with Him. We were made in His image as 
personal beings w ith capacity to enter into intimate 
communication with Him- this is life in its essence. 
The Apostle John graphically illus trates this in his 
gospel, where he records Jesus' parable of the vine 
and the branches (chapter 15). 

The same life that flows in the vine flows through 
the branches for the purpose of producing fruit. 
Likewise, the same life that is in God flows through 
His people w hen they abide in Him for the purpose 
of being fruit-bearing people. This parable speaks 
of an intimate, unobstmcted connection between the 
L~rd and Hi s obed ient, responsive people who con
sc10u.sly. dwell in Him and continually draw 
nounshmg, productive life from the Source of their 
new being in Christ. It pictures a spiritual union 
between Jesus and the Christi an. 

This experience should be what life is all abou t. 
This is what it means lo be- to be what God created 
us to be .and .why Ch ri s t redeemed us. Everything 
else receives its value from this. The Psalmist sa id 
"Be still and know that J am God" (46: 10). "When ' 

you say, 'Seek my face'; my heart says, 'Your face, 
Lord, 1 will seek" (27:8). We come to God out of a 
hunger and thirst for Him, and we find in His pres
ence strength, peace, joy, and a desire to serve 
others out of the resources we have gained from 
close communion with Him in meditation and 
prayer. 

Such experience is the meeting of lovers who 
enjoy each others presence. God loves us and longs 
for our fellowship. He is drawing us to Himself 
through Christ for a time of love-making in w hich 
He imparts something of Himself to us. We "take it 
all in" so we can "give it out" to others as a gift of 
divine grace in wimess and service. Prayer is time to 
be with someone we love- to talk to our Lover, to 
listen and hear what He is saying to us, to be ready 
to be wh at He wants us to be, and to d o w hat He 
wants us to do. This is mos t needful of all we do in 
life! 

All this kind of experience is an essential disci
pline that w ill produce a s trength of character so 
essential in our modern, permissive society-a soci
ety lacking moral and ethical integrity. The prophet 
Daniel said, "The people who know their God shall 
be s trong and do mighty deeds" (11:32b). Behind the 
outer doing of exploits is an inner quality of charac
ter, the source of which is the right knowledge of 
God. This is Gods order. 

There w ill never be great deeds for God without a 
req uisite streng th of character, and we w ill never 
have that kind of character w ithout a close touch 
w ith the Lord. A life filled w ith an obedient knowl
edge of God from Scrip ture will produce a life of 
practical goodness and stability that will cons titute 
convincing evidences of the testimony of Christ. 

Temptations swirl all about us and can easily 
sweep us off ou r feet if our lives are not rooted 
firmly in a practical knowledge of Christ-a knowl
edge which produces a strong, stable inner life and 
enables us to live valiantly in Gods service. Entice
ments can be subtle , persuasive, sudden, and 
intense. 

Without character for tification th rough devotional 
disciplines, we can be easily overcome, b~cause we 
are basically weak in ourselves. Butt.here is no 
temptation that can overtake us that. 1s common to 
man for "God is faithful; and he w ill not let you be 
tem~ted beyond your strength, but w ith the tempta
tion will also provide the way of. escape , that you 
may be able to endure it" (I Connth1ans 10:1.3_). 

A wholesome personali ty of honesty, humility, 
patience, kindness, and love is impossi~le witho.u t a 
habitual drawing from God's resou rces m a Spint-
fi lled life (Galatians 5:22-23). . 

Even after the spectacu lar expen ence on the Mount 
of Transfiguration, Peter, James, and John were 
unable to cast a demon out of a boy in the valley 

below. When Jesus healed the boy possessed with 
the evil spirit, the disciples asked why they were 
unable to relieve the boy of the tom1enting demon . 
Jesus said, "This kind cannot be driven out by 
anything but prayer" (Mark 9:29). Some ancient 
manuscripts of the gospel read , " ... by prayer and 
fasting." There is no doubt that some things will 
never be accomplished except by prevailing, earnest 
prayer. It is Gods way of accomplishing His pur
poses. Prayer is most needful of all we d o in life! 

For whatever one may wish to do for Christ, good 
intentions, zealous efforts, and professional skills 
are not enough. It is "not by might, nor by power, 
but by my Spirit, says the Lord of hosts" (Zech~riah 
4:6) . Our Lord said , "It is the Spirit that gives hfe; 
the flesh is of no avail; the words that I have spoken 
to you are Spirit and life" Oohn 6:63). Again, it is 
the people who know their God who shall be strong 
and do the works of God (Daniel 11:32b). 

II one considers ones entire life under the will of 
God, there is nothing one should do without a 
prayerful reliance on divine grace, wisdom, and 
strength . Everything w ill go better with prayer, and 
if things do not "go b etter" (as we understand 
things), then we w ill be better able to cope with 
adverse circumstances, disappointments, and even 
tragedies. Only with divine illumination will we be 
able to understand that "all things work together 
for good to those w ho love God and are called 
accordi ng to his purpose" (Romans 8:28). 

Prayer will facilitate everything we do, according 
to Gods perfect will . We may not understand how 
everything is "working together for good," but we 
can accept that reality by a trustful reliance upon the 
Lords goodness and wisdom. When we cannot 
understand how God is working things out, prayer 
will make us better persons in the situation. We will 
gain inner poise, peace, and fortitude, and we will 
develop a true perspective on lifes adversities. 

A disciplined devotional life will enable us to keep 
Gods ultimate object of life before us: "Seek fi rst 
hi s kingdom and his righteousness , and all these 
things shall be yours as well" (Matthew 6:33). True 
spirituality will help us see that everything is sacred 
before God. As the answer to the firs t ques tion as 
the Wesh11inster Catechism states it: "The ch ief end 
of man is to glorify God and to enjoy him forever." 

We never get beyond the need of spiritual forma
tion, the d aily habit of hearing Gods word from 
the Bible and the surrender of our will to His perfect 
plan for the day. ls it any wonder that it is said , 
"This is the one thing mos t needful "? D 

Dr. Ralplr E. Powell is Disti11g11 islred Pro fessor of 
Tlreology E111erit11s , Nortlr A111ericn 11 Baptist Se111i11an1. 
Sioux Fnlls , So11tl1 Dakota , and pastors a cl111rc/1 in · 
Sioux Fnlls. 
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During the Ministers' Family Confer
ence in Sioux Falls , South Dakota , i11 
August 1987, one of th e workshops fo
cused on Youth Ministries. A sw11111ary 
of the participants' thouglzts reveal their 
greatest struggles and joys as well as 
some ideas for worki11g with youth. 

Youth Workers 
Speak Out 
on Ministry 

On Struggles and Joys 

Loren Kopf, workshop leader: What 
do you find is your biggest burden 
or struggle in working with youth? 

Participant 1: Getting youth involved. 

Participant 2: In Japan , we fin d the 
youth are busy with other activi 
ties, so the ir priorities are some
where else othe r than the church . 

Loren: This is a problem in North 
America, too. 

Participant 3: One of m y struggles is 
finding committed leaders who are 
willing to devote the ir time to 
youth minis tries, so that the youth 
director does not have to d o it all . 

Participant 4: Yes, and then having 
those leaders continue on for a 
longer period of time than just one 
te rm. 

Participant 4: We've had a good ju
nior high and high school pro
gram , but the college and ca reer 
age group seem s to be such a 
change for these young people. 
When they reach th at age, thei r in 
te res ts become so diversified that 
we find it very difficult to keep 
that group going in the church . 

Participant 5: Its the same fo r me . 
Some of the college age youth at 
my church go to college in ano ther 
city, and some go to college in o ur 
city. Since these youth were used 
to having a la rge sen ior high youth 
group , they find it hard to rema in 
interested in a grou p that has only 
two or th ree memb ers. 

Participant 4: Throughout high 
school, youth have been used to 
having many things in common in 
the ir g roup. Suddenly, they are out 
of h igh school, and they haven' t 
lea rned how to relate to o the r p eo
ple who have very d ive rs ified in
teres ts, which is what adul ts have 
to do . Somehow we are not doing 
a good job in help ing youth make 
that transition ve ry quickly. 

Participant 6: In my situation , we 
ha ve a s mall youth grou p. Try in g 

to get our youth excited about the 
youth group and having them feel 
its something really worth attend
ing is the biggest s truggle. 

Participant 3: Relating to youth where 
they are is important. Todays 
trends quickly change. We can use 
words that totally date us, and 
"boom," we' re gone . We need to 
try to s tay current w ithout going 
overb oard, such as dressing just 
like they d o . Knowing the ir mind
set is the key. 

Participant 7: After a group of kids, 
especially the seniors and juniors, 
is really tra ined well and inter
ested and growing spiritua lly, one 
difficulty I have is integrating the 
newcomers into the group. You 
need one prog ram fo r those at a 
less mature level and another for 
the kid s w ho are stronger s p iri 
tually. We now have separate 
grou ps, but s till meet togethe r for 
a few programs . 

Loren: What are your g reatest joys 
in working w ith youth ? 

Participant 7: Watching the kids 
change. 

Participant 8: One youth who had 
experienced all sorts of problems 
in h is life came to our youth group 
three years ago. He is a super kid 
right now! To see the change in 
hi m and how he came through his 
problems-that is the best joy! 

Participant 3: When youth fi nal ly 
come to you and say, "Hey, I want 
to sha re something w ith you. 1 
want to le t you in on part of my 
life"- thats impressive! 

Participant 5: Seeing senior high kids 
being baptized is my biggest joy. 

Participant 4: Seeing some of the kids 
that you watched struggle through 
junior h igh and high school be
come mature adul ts and leaders in 
the church is exciting. 

Participant 3: Youth going on into 
the ministry- thats a joy for me. 
Seeing them taking a s tand in their 
own homes and sha ring Christ 
with parents and other relatives is 
another joy. 

Loren: All of us ha ve had kids in our 
group whose home life and back
g round do not contribute to Chris
tian growth. Somehow, they get 
into our g roup , for whatever rea
son, and their lives a re turned 
arou nd. 1 guess thats what makes 
youth mini stry worth it for me
even if I only see one kid like that 
eve ry 10 years . 

On Resources 

Loren: One common need in youth 
mini stry is resources . We need 
something for Wednesday night 
Bible Study and so mething for Fri
day n ight activity. O ne book that 
has spoken to me is Tale of Tlrree 
Kings by Jean Ed wards . It talks 
about broken ness and about ser
van thood. Its probably the best 
book I ha ve ever read . It doesn 't 
relate s pecifically to youth minis 
try, but it does relate to minis try 
and how \NC are to act. 

Another resource I like, call ed 
S11 111111it , comes in two pa rts. These 
are man ua ls for s mall group d is-

cussions by Youth for Christ. The 
programs include an opening ses
sion called "Springboard" with four 
or five activi ties that tie in w ith 
the lesson. Included are scrip ture 
readi ngs, illustrations, topical 
thoughts, and a follow-through 
project including handouts tha t 
you can copy and distribute to the 
kids . 

The thi rd resource is a set of 
books called Ideas from Youth Spe
cialities in El Cajon , California. In 
them , you can find creative pres
entations, s kits , full prog rams on 
specific topics, and about 20 dif
ferent ways to play volleyball. niey 
also have the Best of Ideas in th ree 
volumes. 

One new resource I recommend 
is Ge t Off My Roof b y Tom 
Schultz, Grou p Publications . On 
a cassette, To m tells a story. A 
teachers guide comes v.rith the 
tape. I have used it at camps and 
othe r places . 

Another new book is called Book 
of Q 11cst io11s, which l bough t in a 
local booksto re. It includes discus
sion q uestions relating to life such 
as, "If you could change an yth ing 
in the way you were raised , what 
would it be?" There a re follO\•v-up 
q uestions besides . It's by Grego ry 
Stock , and is published by 
V\lorkma n Publis hing, ew Yori-. . 

On Scheduling 

Loren: As a youth m in is ter in a 
church , 1 foun d a planning sess ion 
wi th my youth sponso rs re<lllY 
helpful. \Ve met in August and 
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planned the youth program for 
September through February: the 
Bible studies and the special activ
ities. We'd meet again in January 
and plan for March to August. This 
schedule was distributed to the 
kids and the parents. It included 
what we were doing, where and 
when we were meeting, and the 
cost of the activity. Our Bible stud
ies were topical and ran for four or 
five weeks. The kids knew what 
was going to happen four months 
in advance. This advanced plan
ning really relieved stress for us as 
youth workers . 

Something I would like to do 
denominationally is to have youth 
workers share the best activity and 
the best Bible study they have 
used. 

Participant 9: An excellent book 
containing a study on Canadian 
youth is Emerging Generation. 

Loren: Yes, this is the first inclu
sive study on youth from 15 to 
18 in Canada. It is well worth 
the investment. 

On Activities 

Loren: Whats the activity that has 
worked the best with your 
youth? 

Participant 7: The kids at our 
church put on a parent d inner 
with valet parking and a host 
and hostess. The kids really en
joy planning and doing this, and 
the parents love it. Its great pub
lic relations. It also teaches the 
kids a lot about doing things for 
other people. The kids help pre
pare the dinner, serve it , and 
then present a program-a skit, 
some music. 
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Participant 5: Holidays and Val
entines Day are lonely times for 
senior citizens , especially w id
ows and widowers. Jn our 
church , we have a Grand Heart 
Banquet for all the sen ior citi
zens. A month before, each kid 
in the group adopts a senio r and 
contacts them once a week by 
letter, a phone call , or a visit. At 
~he _end of that month , the youth 
111v1tes th at senior citizen to the 
spe~i a l ~i~ner. That way, all the 
sen10r citizens are invited. The 
youth foot the bi ll and cook the 
meal. They decorate and sing 
songs like "In the Shade of the 
O ld Apple Tree" or "Sweet Ade-
1 ine ." It works out real well. 

Participant 9: Our youth pre
sented a Christmas concert at a 
psychiatri c hosp ital. The kids 
really loved it, and the people 
really loved it , too. 

. .. -~l ,. .. 

Participant 4: We have a retreat for 
our kids first thing in the Fall. 
This helps the youth to set di
rection and goals. 

Loren: We had our retreat at the 
end of the summer and called it 
"So Long to Summer and Hello 
to School." 

Participant 5: We take a sum mer 
trip w hich is a type of retreat. 
Along the way, we study differ
ent topics . This s ummer we 
travelled 2,400 miles . It was a 
good experience. Every year we 
go somewhere different. 

Loren: Something that pleasantly 
surprised me was an activi ty 
called "Banana Night." Each of 
our 35 kids had to wear some
thing yellow and bring a banana 
as a ticke t. The w hole evenings 
act ivities related to bananas. In
s tead of playing "hot potato," we 
sat in a circle and played "hot 
banana." As the kids kept pass
ing the banana , it got sq uishy; 
soon it was dripping-lots of 
fun. There were other activities 
like taking a banana apart, cut
ting it in sections, and putting 
it back together with tooth
picks. We also had banana skits, 
w rote poetry about bananas, 
and , at the end, had banana 
spli ts. We sta rted this as a wh im, 
and it caught on, so we had an 
annual banana night. 

Thanks for sh aring your 
struggles and joys as well as 
ideas for youth work. And to 
you, as readers, I welcome your 
best Bible s tudy o r most suc
cessful youth activity. Send it to 
me a t the North American Bap
tist International Office. O 

Loren Kopf is Director of "New Day" 
nnrl Youf/1 for ll1e North American 
Baptist Co11fere11ce. 
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Unto All Nations! 
by Heinz D. Rossel 

The day of Pentecost had come 
again. As I thought of the con

gregation of the Immanuel Baptist 
Church and looked again at the 
account of that great day of Pente
cost after the resurrection and 
ascension of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
I could see it all before my eyes. 
To paraphrase Acts 2:5-11: "Now 
there were dwelling there devout 
individuals from every nation 
under heaven. And at this sound, 
the multitude all came together 
... Braz ilians and El Salvadorians 
and Ecuadorians and residents of 
Honduras, Mexico, and Puerto 
Rico, Haiti and Jamaica, Jordan and 
India , Pakistan, Korea, China, and 
the Philippines, Nigeria and Li
beria , Italy, Romania, Russia , 
Hungary, and Germany, as well as 
those born in the USA, both black 
and w hite . . . telling in their own 
tongues the mighty works of God." 

Yes, some liberties were taken 
with the text but not w ith the real
ity of the situation. This is our 
church! This is the congregation of 
Immanuel today! While we are told 
to go into all the world to proclaim 
the Gospel, here the world is right 
a t our doors. We need only open 
those doors so that those of all 
nations might hear of the love of 
God extended to us in Christ Jesus. 
The possibilities are tremendous. 

But w hile the doors of opportu
nity are w ide open , the needs 

are also great, and Satan is ~t _work 
providing opposition and d1ff1cul
ties. There are clashes of culture, 
deeply ingrained prejudices, and 
problems of communication when 
25 percent or more of the congrega
tion speaks English haltingly-as 
a second or even third language. 
The kind of expectations and mat
ters of commitment change with 
the background and heritage of 
each family. With such differences 
between peoples, even such seem
ingly insignificant matters as how 

"God has brought tile 
11ntio11s to our door at 

/111111a1111el Baptist ," says 
Dr. Hei11z Rosso/, pastor. 

" /11 Christ, I/Jere is a 
bo11d flint 1101 only 

overcomes our 
diffcre11ces, but also uses 

tlie111 to help build tile 
c/Jurc/J ." ..... ~~ 

Brazilians , El Sa lvadorians, and Ernndorin11s, a11d residents of Ho11durns , Mexico , and 
Puerto Rico, Haiti and fn111nicn , Jordan and India , Pakistan, Korea, Chinn, and the 
Philippines, Nigeria, n11rl Liberia , ltaly, Ro111n11in , Russin, Hungary, and Ger111n11y, as 
well as those bonz 111 the U111t ed Stales, both black and wl1ite ... tell in their own tongues 
tile 1111gilty works of God at l111111n1111 el in Woodside. 

close to stand to another person 
when having a con versation or 
whether or not to look him in the 
eyes take on added importance. 

Yet we are all one. We are all 
Christs. In Him there is a bond 
that not only overcomes our differ
ences but also uses them to help 
build the church. No matter who 
you are, you will not feel out of 
place when you enter our doors. 
Your skin color will not set you 
apart. There are others with the 
same skin color, no m atter what it 
is. Your manner of dress will not 
set you apart, w hether you wear 
your Sunday finest or you come in 
jeans and sneakers and sport a 
mohawk. If you speak broken Eng
lish , you will hear others around 
you who are no more fluent than 
you, and the chances are that 
someone will speak your native 
language. 

We celebrate our differences. We 
rejoice in them, even as we 

seek to work together in and 
through them. Yes, there is much 
more that we can do , that we need 

to do, that we must do, that with 
Gods help, wisdom, and s trength 
we will do. But we, as well as 
other churches-urban churches, 
ethnically mixed churches, transi
tional churches-also need your 
support in prayer and commitment 
through our North American Bap
tist Conference, so that we might 
carry out the task God has given 
to us. 

God has brought the nations to 
our door. Support us as we seek to 
open them wide, without reserva
tion , to all. And then pray that 
we might fulfi ll the words of Paul 
in that we never forget, in spite 
of our differences, "There is one 
body, and one Spirit, just as you 
were called to the one hope that 
b~longs to your call, one Lord, one 
faith , one baptism, one God and 
Father of us all , who is above all 
and through all and in all" (Ephe
sians 4:4-6). O 

Dr. Hein: D. Rosso/ is pastor of 
1111111n1111el Baptist Cl111rc/J , Woodside , 
New York. 
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Thinking about a Church Computer? 
~nold B. Krueger 

A church computer can be a 
blessing or torment, depend

ing on whether or not your 
congregation needs it and can han
dle it. Here are some guidelines 
for establish ing need: 
1) Is somebody spending a day or 

more per week preparing the 
church bulletin and / or 
newsletter? 

2) Is somebod y s pending a day or 
more per week handling the 
church finances, including offer
ings and check w ri ting? 

3) Is somebody spending a day or 
more per week preparing a ser
mon in written form (not 
including study time)? 

Computers excel at repe ti tive 
ki nds of work. The "up front" 

labor required to tailor them to 
specific tasks is not justified unless 
those tasks take far more time than 
it will take to get them "on the 
computer." 

Not every chu rch has the 
resources to implement a compu ter 
in the ir office operation. You 
should not have to make a sign ifi
cant cu t in some other area of your 
chu rch budget to buy the compu ter 
hardware and software. You need 
one or more support persons who 
will take a proprietary interest in 
the computer's "care and feed ing ." 
This person should be someone 
who has a personal computer they 

use for business purposes at work 
or at home. 

H ere are some guidelines for 
establishing a churchs ability 

to handle a computer: 
1) Can the church spend at least 

$3,000 on hardware and software 
without significantly impacting 
other areas of its budget? 

2) Is there in the church, or are 
there funds to hire (at a mini
mum of $50 per hour), a person 
who can spend a few days with 
initial setup of the computer, 
and at least a few hours a month 
to keep it nmning? 

3) Are the pastor, church secretary, 
and church treasurer willing to 
spend at least 40 mildly frustrat
ing hours each, learning how 
to use the computer? 

0 nee you have decided you have 
the need and ab il ity for the 

compu ter, here are some pitfalls to 
avoid: , 
1) Don' t try to buy a "bicycle' or a 

"Cadillac" type computer. The 
most likely choice is an IBM ~C 
w ith a hard disk or close equiv
alent from a competing "clone" 
manufacturer such as Comp~q. 
Don't get every bell and wh istle, 
up front. Shop around. There 
are "carriage trade" dealers, and 
there are price cutters. Good . 
stewardship may include dealing 
w ith the latter. 

If you need a lot of help , it is 
best to get it from an indepen
dent source who is not trying to 
sell you hardware or software. 

2) Don't try to write your own 
church software. There are liter
ally dozens of good 
comprehensive church software 
packages around, and lay person 
time is too valuable. Figure on 
spending 20 to 30 percent of 
your budget on software. 

3) Don' t get frustrated. Computers 
are like every other thing in 
life. Large benefits are offset by 
the potential for big errors and 
aggravation. There will always 
be w iseacres who think com
puters are only for playing 
games, so be sure to install a 
game or two on your church 
computer. 

4) Be sure to consider backup. Is 
there a nearby church, or son1e
one in the congregation w ho can 
run your work if the church 
equipment fails? Be sure to have 
a TESTED plan for moving an 
up-to-date copy of ALL financial 
information from a secure, off
site location, to the backup 
computer. 

This may sound a little glum, but 
it is far better to defer computeriz
ing than having a bad first 
experience. 

At Grosse Pointe Baptist Church, 
we have been working for sev

eral years, and have our bulletin, 
church newsletter, and some rou
tine correspondence done via 
computerized word processing and 
desktop publishing. We do our 
annual budget on a spreadsheet so 
that we can revise it freely up to 
the last minute. We were able to 
retire a staff person by putting the 
offering on the computer. We have 
much of the accounti ng for church 
expenses computerized, and our 
pastor prepares his sermon and 
other correspondence on a second, 
portable, computer he carries 
between home and church . 

We plan to add anotl1er office 
computer with a better quality 
printer next year. We are looking at 
using the computer to help church 
board officers manage their work 
better, especially visitation. We 
expect to have church member data 
on-line in two places. We feel that 
each of these changes has improved 
our ability to minister, and will 
provide us with many years of 
tangible and intangible blessings. O 

Anzolrl B. Krueger is n member of 
Grosse Pointe Bnptist Cl111 rcl1, Grosse 
Poi11te Woods, Micl1 ign11 . 
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Ministers' Family Conference 
Draws 500; Hears Challenging Speakers 

The Ministers' Family Conference 
drew 500 ministers, spouses, 

youth , and children to the North 
American Baptist Seminary, Sioux 
Falls, SD, August 11-14, 1987, under 
the theme: "Together in Ministry." 
Two hundred-fourteen ministers 
heard Dr. Joel Gregory of Fort Worth, 
Texas, and Dr. Benno Przybylski of 
Edmonton, Alberta, and partici
pated in workshops speaking to to
days issues and ministers' needs. 
Mrs. Evelyn Thiessen of Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, spoke to 159 spouses on 
the subject, "Tending the Inner Fire." 
Twenty-eight you th and 99 children 
made new friends and were involved 
in special stud ies and activities 
planned for and led by North Amer
ican Seminary student, Kelly Lashly, 
and spouses, Beth Gould, Claudia 
Wesner, Lynnette Decker and Robin 
Decker. 

Over and over, commen ts were 
made that there was a sense of unity; 
the workshops were winners; and the 
speakers appreciated. "It was a high
light in my pastoral experience as a 
military chaplain to participate in the 
Min isters' Conference," said a 
participant. 

Joel Gregory on Faith 

I n his openi ng address, Dr. Joel 
Gregory poin ted out that 

Abraham is the greatest example of 
what it is to please God. Abraham 
believed God, said Gregory, and God 
wrote it down as righteousness. 

Gregory pointed out that fa ith was 
lived out concretely in Abrahams life, 
and three concrete keys to a life of 
fa ith that please God were evident 
in Abraham's life. 

Abraham went with God without 
knowin_g where; his was a simple, 
1mmed1ate obedience. "Abraham 
simply started walking west into the 
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desert with God," said Gregory. 
"Abraham offered no excuse or sub
stitute." At age 75, Abraham faced 
another 100 years of what we would 
consider insecurity. 

Gregory reminded the ministers 
and families that there is an Ur of 
Chaldees that God calls everyone of 
us to leave. It may be a place; it may 
be a relationsh ip that has no place in 
our lives; or it may be an attitude. 

Abraham waited on God without 
kn owing when. He had been prom
ised land, but there was none; a son, 
but there was none. At 99, God gave 
him the son and 75 years later, the 
land. 

Gregory related this to the aud i
ence by saying that we may say, 
"We'll come to God when we feel 
better; when He shows us another 
field to serve; or when our home si t
uation is better." 

He poi nted out that the essence of 
faith is not calling an 800 number of 
a TV minister to get an instanta 
neous answer, but to wait and walk. 

Abraham was a pem1anent, resident 
alien who spent 100 years in the 
midst of the Canaanites, but he was 
not one of them; he was a "spiritual 
boatperson ." 

Gregory emphasized that "We m iss 
the joy of the pilgrimage, because 
we demand that God tell us a ll of the 
future now. The joy is in the journey 
wi th God." We on ly arri ve when we 
fin ally reach the bu ilder and maker 
of the ci ty: God. 

Faith ena bled Abraham to believe 
God without knowing how. God 
promised that Abraham would be the 
father of a great nation through him 
and Sarah, but how? We may be 
s truggling w ith a certain si tuation, 
habits that need to be broken, re
lationships that need to be severed. 
God knows how, even when we do 
not, and Abraham believed God 
knew how. 

Abraham was last seen walki ng by 
faith. Can that be said of you, 
Gregory asked? "S imply trusting 
every day." 

Przybylski had the ministers in his 
hand as he used humor and drew on 
illustrations relating to the ministers' 
thoughts, feelings, and experiences. 
They saw themselves as apostles of 
love and temperament with an emo
tional temperament like John or an 
intellectual approach to love like Paul. 

Przybylski reminded the ministers 
that Jesus loves the sinner and hates 
the sin. In asking what was special 
about Jesus when He walked on 
earth, he pointed out that the Phar
isees wanted the sinners to come to 
them; whereas Jesus went to the sin
ners. Jesus would conceivably come 

c . 
"§ first today to the homosexual with 
c:: AIDS. 
~ "Have you wept lately about sin
ci3 ners, or have you sat down and ana-

Przybylski on the Theology 
of Love 

D r. Benno Przybylski, morning 
Bible s tudy speaker, told the 

ministers , "The Apostle Paul s peaks 
to my m ind in his theology of love 
and john speaks to my heart and 
emotions. We need both mind and 
heart." 

john , the apostle of love, touches 
our emotions on a deep and pro
found level. John was able to mirror 
Gods love more than the other dis
ciples. Przybylski asked, "What made 
John so lovable?" He was blessed 
with a nasty temper, a "son of thun
der," an explosive impulse to action, 
wanting to stamp out evil by de-
stroying the wicked . . 

Jesus liked men of temper, pomted 
ou t Przybylski , noting Jesus' inner 
ci rcle: Peter, James, John . "Often we 
think we should suppress our emo
tions and be li ke zombies, but Jesus 
can do great th ings with peopl: ~f 
temper, if they only let Him d1so 
pl ine temper. Their anger can be 
transformed into love . These people 
are ca pable of deep commitment." 

John realized that the reasons we 
can love is because Jesus first loved 
us . Przybylski reminded his audi
ence that the d istinguishing charac
teris tic of a Christian is love-the 
final criteria a nd he re emotions are 
involved: tears and laughter. 

lyzed on the computer how many 
sinners there are-in multicolored 
graphics?" Przybylski chided the au
dience. "In evangelism, we need 
more than an intellectual relation
ship with Jesus; we need a relation
ship that is both intellectual and 
emotional. We need a relationship 
that involves our emotions . John 
loved God with his heart and mind 
and was willing to be vulnerable with 
his emotions. Przybylski challenged 
his listeners: "Lets use them in serv
ice for Christ." 

John was a man of very strong am 
bition. Although it was wrongly mo
tivated , Jesus saw potential-that 
Johns ambition could be channeled 
in the righ t direction. Humility must 
be seen in relation to the image of 
God. True humility doesn 't rule out 
ambition. Jesus didn' t grant the re-

quest of johns mother that john sit 
on His right hand, but john was 
given a glimpse of eternity-of the 
Lamb slain and w ith power. Once 
John learned to discipline th is pe
culiar gift of ambition, he received 
the place of honor at the cross and at 
the Last Supper. 

"Pa11/ speaks to my 111ind in his tl1eology of 
love and /ollll to my hea rt and emotions ," 
says Dr. Benno Pr:ybylski. "We need bot/1 
mind and hea rt.'" 

In asking the question as to why 
John was given the v ision of the fu 
ture, of eternity, Przybylski said it 
was because John had the emotional 
capacity to handle the assignment. 
'The Book of Revelation must not be 
read only intellectually for that fos
ters controversy," noted Przybylski . 
"The Book of Revelation must be ex
perienced emotionally- visualized . 
This gives real experiential comfort 
and hope , one that is related to the 
resurrected Lord . 

"We were created with intellect and 
emotions ," challenged Przybylski, 
"Lets use both." 

Gregory on Facing Life's 
Testing Times 

On Wednesday evening , Dr. 
Gregory asked the audience, 

"How do you react when lifes little 
qu izzes and big examinations test 
your life? Sometimes , we den\" that 
testing is happen ing to us. Some
times , we try to escape th rough drink 
or drugs. Sometimes, we face them 
wi th su perficial optimism. We are 



not immu ne to lifes testings- loss of 
a business, suffering an aneurysm, 
involvement in a ca r accident; or re
sults of a phone call or physical exam. 

"You can face lifes testing times 
when you understand Gods pur
pose-not if but when you face test
ings," Gregory stressed. He 
reminded the audience that we must 
stop thinking we will be exempt from 
lifes testings and recognize that Iifes 
testings definitely come at indefinite 
times. There is no immunity or 
exemption. 

There are many kinds of testing, 
and some trials come all at once. We 
could stand up against one trial or 
test, but when they all come to
gether, it gets tough. Physical trials 
seem to lead to domestic tria ls, and 
domestic trials to congregational 
trials for pastors. 

Gregory pointed out that James 
lays. the. foundation for facing lifes 
testing times. James' purpose was to 
reaffi rm the difference for a Chris
~ian in. facing lifes testing times: 
Count 1t to be pure, unadulterated 

j?y." Th.is is a rare redemptive reac
tion: said Gregory. He reminded the 
audience of Ch ri s t on the cross: de
spised .shame yet pure joy. 

The JOY of the Lord is an inner su
pern atural s trength. James did not 
mea n superficial amusement, a 
pasted-on-smile. He meant it is an 
occasion for spiritual joy. This re
quires a decision in advance about 
how we will face testing, so that 
w.hen we face a trial, we will 
triumph. We will go from being a 
v1ct1m to victor. 

The world asks, "How do you react 
;,-rhen the heat is on?" Can you say, 
The Lord 1s the s trength of my life"? 

We need to realize the reason for li fes 
tes ting times is to demonstrate the 
reality of our faith . Testings are per
mitted for the purpose of God. Tes t
mg of our faith yields perseverence 
so. that we come out of the test s til l 
fa ithful to the Lord . We triumph 
hav ing been able to stand up unde~ 
the load. 

" Gregory said we should sing, 
Coun t your ma ny tri a ls, count them 

one by one, and it w ill surpri se you 
what _the Lord has done." Gods pu r
pose 111 testi ng us is to develop pe r
severance m our cha racte r. f] 
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[ Compelled to Serve ] 

Edmonton Youth Involved in 
Variety of Ministries 

The youth at Central Baptist 
Church, Edmonton, Alberta, are 

actively involved in serving others. 
One of their areas of service hap
pens through the "Young Life" 
program, an outreach to the neigh
borhood high school youth. This 
includes activities in the church 
gym; One Way-Agape, a Christian 
outreach on the university campus; 
and the Mustard Seed ministry to 
the "street people" of downtown 
Edmonton. 

In December 1986, an Intensive 
Discipleship Training (IDT) team 
from Central Baptist Church went 
to Texas. This past summer the 
church sponsored Murrey ' 
Rabenhorst, who studied at North 
American Baptist College and 
attended Central this year, as a 
su_mmer student pastor working 
with the Rev. Juan Luna, pastor of 

the Spanish-speaking people in Rio 
Grande City. 

Another IDT team spent two 
weeks in an outreach ministry in 
Newark, New Jersey, where they 
worked with the Walnut Street 
Baptist Church , a Portuguese
speaking N.A.B. Conference con
gregation. The ministry of the 
13-member team included street 
w itnessing, dramas in the park, 
and encouraging the congregation, 
especially the young people, to 
become active in outreach in their 
neighborhood. 

After seeing the youth give an 
overv iew of their ministries at Cen
tral Church recently, Kurt Remus, 
one of the members, stated: "It was 
an encouraging eveni ng to see the 
many different g ifts God's people 
are uti liz ing in reaching out and 
sharing the Good News." 

Snnil' of llir 111i111stnrs of th e Erl111011to11 110111'1 i 11c/11rlrrl strrl'f wif11 1'ssi11g n11rl drn111ns 
111 Ili c 11nrk 111 Nnl'nrk Nri I · 

, I' l'l"S<'.1f. 

triennial conference news--- --- ------------., 

Speakers Accept Invitation to Speak 
at 42nd Triennial Conference in Calgary 

Six outstnnrling spenkers linve nc
cepterl i11v itntio11s to spenk rlL1ring 

the 42nd Trie1111inl Confere11ce of North 
A111ericnn Bnptist C/111rcl1es to be held 
at the Olympic Snrlrlledo111e, Cnlgnry, 
Albertn, /11/y 26 -31, 1988. Yo11 will be 
inspired n11rl clznlle11gerl ns you henr 
fent urerl eve11ing spenkers: Dick 
Semnnn of Texns, Ron Susek of Pe1111-
sylvnnin , Luis Pnlnu of Oregon , 
Anthony Cnlllpolo of Pe1111sylvn11in, 
n11d Su11rlny 111onzi11g spenker, Gordon 
Moyes of Austrnlin. The 1nonzi11g Bible 
stL1dy spenker will be re-selected, ns Dr. 
Frnnk C. Peters of 011tnrio, w/10 hnrl 
nccepterl the inv itntion , rlierl i11 October. 

Dick Semaan 
Dick Semaan, known as the ''tmcon
ventional convention speaker," has a 
unique way of making the Gospel 
relevant and of presen ting it withou t 
a lot of hard-to-unders tand theology. 
In a fresh, · enthusiastic s tyle, Mr. 
Semaan presents Gods message to 
a 500-member Crown Class of First 
Bap tist Church, Houston, Texas; this 
is broadcast weekly over a Houston 
radio station. 

Mr. Semaan is one of Americas 
most popular convention speakers on 
the subject of m otivation and has 
traveled to hundreds of ci ties in over 
a dozen countries on five continents. 
He has developed and produced a 
series of tape recordings, Success 
Cnssettes, and is co-author of a series 
of books: Building n Better Yo11 -
Stnrti11g Now. Semaan has spent 
20 years succeed ing in a variety 
of careers , including sales, mar
keting, communications, and radio
television broadcasting . He and his 
wife have four children . Mr. Semaan 
will be the keynote speaker on Tues
day evening . 

Ron Susek 
Rev. Ron Susek feels that Gods pri
mary call is upon him to preach about 
revival and evangelism in Canada 
and the United States. Focusing on 
the need for a spiritual breakthrough 
to come to North America, Rev. 
Susek speaks in crnsades, Bible con
ferences , and seminars across North 
America. 

He founded Continental Crusades, 
Inc. , with offices in Gettysburg, 
Pennsylvania , and Winnipeg, Man
itoba, to build up and expand the 
body of Christ by offering extensive 
help to local churches in the areas of 
spiri tual awakening and evangelistic 
crusades . Recognizing the need to 
equip m inisters for the purpose of 
evangelism , Mr. Susek conducts 
evangelisn1 workshops at ministers' 
conferences. Mr. Susek was raised in 
a North American Baptist Confer
ence church in Pennsylvania, is an 
ordained North American Baptist 
Conference min is ter, and a member 
of Gettysburg (Pennsylvania) Bap
tist Church. He is man ied to sacred 
recording artist , Diane Susek. 
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Time 

7:30-9:00 a.m. 
Breakfas t 

9:45-11:45 a.m. 
Morning Sessions 

12:00 noon-1:30 p.m. 
Lunch 

1:30-4:00 p.m. 
Afternoon Sessions 

5:00-7:00 p. m. 
Dinner 

7: 15-8:45 p.m . 
Evening Sessions 
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Monday, July 25 

Tentative Program of the 42nd Triennial Conference 
of North American Baptist Churches 

Date: July 26-31, 1988 Place: Olympic Saddledome, Calgary, Alberta 

9:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m . 
Regis tration 

General Counci l Meets 

Opening Session 
Calgary Welcom ing 
Ceremony 
Dick Semaan , speaker 

Theme: Come Together- Share the Vision 

Chuck-Wagon 
Breakfast 

9:45-10:30 a .m . 
Bible Study 
10:30-11:15 a .m. 
General Council 
Report- E. Radke, 
M. Hildebran dt, 
) . Binder 

11 :15 a. m .-12:00 noon 
Bus iness 

1:30-1:45 p.m. 
M us ic and Testimony 
1:45-2 :00 p.m. 
Missions Report 
2:00-2 :15 p .m . 
Baptis t World Alliance 
Rep ort 
2:15-2:35 p .m. 
Church Grow th: 
New Churches Fund 
2:35-2:40 p.m . 
Mus ic 
2:40-2:45 p.m . 
Deve lopment Testimony 
2:45-3:00 p.m. 
N .A. B. Divinity School 
Rep ort 
3:00-4:00 p .m. 
Business 

Featu ring 
Church Growth 
Ron Susek, sp eaker 
Tes timony 

Hospitality Night 
in Calgary homes 

N.A .B. College and 
Divinity Sch ool 
Breakfas t 

9:45-10:30 a.m. 
Bible Study 
10:30-11:05 a .m . 
N .A.B. Semina ry 
Report 

11:05-11: 15 a.m . 
Development Rep ort 

11: 15 a. m.-12:00 noon 
Business 

12:15-1:15 p.m . 
Minis ters' Wives' 
Luncheon 

1:30-1:50 p .m. 
Choris ters 
1:50-2:00 p.m. 
Testimony 
2:00-2:20 p .m. 
Urban /Ethnic 
Minis tries 
2:20-2:30 p.m. 
Business 

6:00 p .m. Barb ecue 
and 
7:30 p.m. Rodeo 

N .A.B. Semina ry 
Break fas t 

9:45-10:30 a .m. 
Bible Study 

10:30-10:50 a.m. 
N .A.B. College 
Report 

10:50-11 :00 a. m. 
Testimony 

11:00-11:05 a .m . 
Development Rep ort 

11:05-11 :30 a. m . 
Bus iness 

11:45 a. m.-1:15 p .m . 
Baptis t World 
Alliance Luncheon 

1:30-2:20 p. m . 
Workshop # 1 
2:35-3:25 p.m . 
Workshop #2 
3:40-4:20 p .m . 
Workshop #3 
(3 sessions) 
(Workshops to be 
held at Downtown 
Calgary hotels) 

Featuring Missions 

Luis Pa lau , speaker 

Old Roots and New 
Shoots: Reunion and 
Creati ve Ministries 
Fa ir 

M issions Breakfas t 
or 

Prayer and Share 
Breakfas t 

9:45-10:30 a .m. 
Bible Study 

10:30-10:45 a.m. 
Missions Report 

10:45-10:50 a.m. 
Development Report 

10:50-11:45 a.m. 
Bus iness and 
Testimony 

12:30-2:30 p.m. 
Men's, Women's and 
Ministers ' Lunch eons 
(Downtown Calgary) 

free 

Featuring Youth 
An tho11y Campolo, 
speaker 

S unday, July 31 

8:00-9: 15 a. m . 
Pe nsion Fund 
Breakfast 

8 :30-9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 
in German 
R. Kerslan, speaker 

10:00 a.m. 
Closing Worship 
Service 
Gordon Moyes, speaker 
Mass C hoi r 
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Luis Palau 

Calgary, c.llbelto 
July 2t>-J1. 1Q88 

Dr. Luis Palau, internationally known 
evangelist, will bring the missions 
challenge on Friday evening. As an 
evangelis t, Dr. Palau has spoken to 
seven million people in 43 different 
nations and to many mill ions more 
through radio and television broad
casts . A dynamic, winsome, forcefu l 
personality, Dr. Palau is commi tted 
to. preach the Gospel clearly and 
fa ithfully according to the Bible. 

.or. Palau grew up in Argenti na. 
His early ministry focused on Latin 
A.merica. During the past 15 years, 
h is ministry crusades have become 
international with focus on Europe, 
Asia, and Latin America, and more 
recently on North America. 
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Anthony Campolo 
Dr. Anthony Campolo, renowned 
Christian sociologist, wi ll power
fully challenge people of all ages dur
ing the Saturday evening you th 
emphasis service. Dr. Campolo is 
known for stimulating lis teners to 
reflect on their Jives, explore their life
s tyles, and evaluate their family life, 
as well as motivating listeners to li ve 
for the Lord . 

Dr. Ca mpolo is a professor in the 
Department of Sociology at Eastern 
College, St. Davids, Pennsylvan ia. 
He is also fou nder and president of 
the Evangelical Association for the 
Promotion of Education, an organi
zation involved in educational, med
ical, and economic programs in 
various Third-World countri es. He is 
also president and executive d irector 
of Youth Guidance of Southeastern 
Pennsylvania, a program servi ng 
urba n you th. He is an associate pas
tor of Mt. Carmel Baptist Church , 
West Philadelphi a. He is an author, 
and his messages on audio and video 
cassette tapes are widely di stri b
uted. Dr. Campolo and his wife 
Ma rgaret have two grown child ren . 

Gordon Moyes 
Dr. Gordon Moyes, who will bri ng 
the message at the closii:g Sund ay 
morning worsh ip senvce, has 
preached in almost every city in 
Australia and in 20 o ther countries. 
He is superi ntendent of Australias 
largest Chris tian welfare service, 
Wesley Central Mission, which cares 
for people in 68 centres. 

Having authored more than 30 
books, Dr. Moyes is a lso a sought
after lecturer on univers ity and sem
inary campuses th roughout the 
world. He has scrip ted 37 documen
tary films, hosted more than 1,000 
telev ision progra ms, as well as the 
top rated radio talkback, "Sunday 
N ight Li ve." He was named Father of 
the Year, and his book, Discovering 
Jesus, was book of the year in Aus
trali a in 1986. H is wife Beverley and 
their four chi ldren are also involved 
in Christian service. 

news from our missionaries ---- ------------ --

First Radio/Videotaping 
Workshop Held by Baptists 
in Cameroon 

by Julie Cowie 

CAMEROON. Progress! At the end 
of July, we received our first order of 
Ch ristian videotapes from England 
(PAL fo rmat, compatible with the TV 
system here). Billy Grahams "How 
to Get into the Kingdom of Heaven" 
is a big hit. "Chariots of Fire" is not 
a big hit . We are learning. Our goal 
was to begin renting by the end of 
October. We are delayed at the Min
istry of Information and Culture. 
Since we are a new idea (Christian 
"Mission" video production and 
rental), they must decide how to reg
ister us. 

More progress! We conducted our 
firs t audio visual intensive produc
tion workshop at our Buea studio. 
Ten participants attended this week
long workshop, including seven 
people w ho travelled all the way from 
the Northwest Province. Partici
pants worked as a team to produce 
Tuesdays "Baptist Voice," a 15-
minute program of news about the 
Cameroon Baptis t Convention and 
the Baptist church in the world . 
On Wednesd ay, production teams 
developed their own original radio 
program. 

Guest s peakers included the Chief 
of News, Radio Buea (Muema 
Meambo), and Matthew Ngala, a 
CBC Christian who is a camera op
erator for CTV, Yaounde. We con
cluded the workshop with practice 
on the video camera and the produc
tion of two short programs in our 
Buea studio. 

Th e fen who participated i11 the week-long workshop produced a 15-minute 
progra111 of 11ews fo r the "Baptist Voice" radio program in Ca111eroo11 . 

Saturday morning, the 10 partici- "hands-on" experience in the rad io 
pants left for their homes with an studio and with the video camera. D 
empty cassette tape and a challenge 
to fill it w ith an interview, a news 
item for Baptist Voice, or any contri
bution to the CBC Communication 
Ministry. Participants requested a 
"Part II" to provide them wi th more 

God Leads in 
Lives in Japan 
JAPAN. "It is thrilling to see God 's 
leading in the lives of our Japa
nese fri ends," report Bill and 
Luci Lengefeld , mi ssionaries to 
Japan . 

Mrs. Umemoto, a member of 
one of Lucis English classes, re
cently asked Luci a lot of q ues
tions about the teachings of Christ. 
Luci invited her to the Bible stud y 
at church. "The night before we 
were to go," says Luci, "she 
phoned, 'Would it be okay if Mrs . 
Atsumi came, too?' So both lad ies 
went w ith me to the Biblestudy." 

Afterwards, Pastor Murakami 
announced that a new introduc
tion to Christianity course would 
begin that day. "Both ladies joined 

/11/ie Cowie of Bloomfield Hills (Ml) 
Baptist Cl111rcl1 is a short-term mis
sionanj working in the Baptist Radio
Comm11nication Ministry in Bu ea, 
Cameroon . 

the class," rejoices Luci . "Now that 
in itself is pretty exciting, but 
theres more. For years, both la
d ies have wanted a second child , 
but there had been problems . 
When they began coming to 
church , 1 started to pray that God 
would give each of them a baby. 
You know whats coming next, 
don' t you ? Both of them are ex
pecti ng ! Unfortunately, both of 
them had to stop going to the 
church class, but I take tapes of 
the classes to them so they can 
keep up with the basic course
work. Mrs. Atsumi is doing very 
well , but Mrs. Umemoto must stay 
in bed IT1ost of the ti me. To see 
how God answers prayer has made 
a real impact on them. Please pray 
for them and their families ." 
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Can one percent change make a difference? Lyle Schaller 
challenges us to consider generating growth through a 

One Percent Club 
by Lyle E. Schaller 

church growth be above the avera?e for all Protestant congregations 
on the North Amencan Continent. 

Another substantial cumulative impact could be a 
product of challei:iging one percent of all congregations 
m the denommahon each year to contribute the money 
necessary for the purchase of the site for a new church. 
If, over a period of five years, five percent of the 
churc~es in your denomination responded to that ap
p eal, 1 t could make a huge difference! 

The Pastor's Club 
A more common expression of this concept that one 

percent can m ake a big difference can be found in 
those congregations in which the minister has orga
nized a one percent club. 

In one congregation each year, the minister asks 20 
people to sign u p for the one percent dub. Their com
mitment is to contribute, in the form of designated 
second mile giving, an amount equivalent to one per
cent of their taxable income for the previous year for 
s pecial needs, new programs, and unanticipated op
portunities that are not covered b y the budget. 
. One evening at the monthly meeting of the govern
ing board in a congregation wi th fewer than 200 mem
bers, a motion was made and given unanimous 
approval to grant the pastor a three-month study leave 
with full salary. That was followed ~y a disc_ussion on 
how to provide ministerial leadersh ip for tl11s congre
gation while the pastor was on study leave. ~he first 
three suggestions were all dependency-enhancmg p~o
posals. One was to ask a nearby large congregation 
with four full-time pastors to assign one minister on 
a part-time basis to this church for 13 weeks. A second 
was to ask the area minister to find someone. The third 
was to ask a recently retired minister who had j~st 
moved into an adjacent communi ty an~ was. a~tendmg 
another church to serve as the intenm minister for 

three months. · 
After a Jong discussion, someone suggested t!1~t 40 

members b e challenged to contribute an additional 
one percent of their day for 13 weeks. T~e response 
was 43 members agreed that each would give an ex.tra 
11/z hours weekly, and for thr.e~ .months they _carn~d 
all of the ministerial responsib1hties from ~osp1tal ~1s
itation to preaching to answering the m.a1l to serving 
as wors hip leaders to calling on prosp ective new 1:1em
bers. T his version of the one percen t club g1 e~ tly 
s trengthe ned the life and vitali ty of the church dunng 

the pastor's absence. 
S ix years ago, the pastor of a 420-member .congre-

gation began the annual practice of challe1:g111g one 
percent of the members to learn and practice a new 
skill that would enhance the ministry and outreach of 
that church. Each one who volunteers a_grees to par
ticip t · · · um of 75 hours of direct readmg, 

a e m a mmim. · s and activ ities 
workshops s upe rvised experience / 

during tha; year. The program is designed to enha.nce 
botJ

1 
t nd self-confidence. One result 1s a 

compe e nce a . f h . . d . 
significant growth experience 1n terms . ~ t e1r m 1-
v idu al fa ith journey for those who part1c1pate. A sec
ond · ti t ·ty to meet and make new friends . 

1s le oppor uni 

A t~1ird is . the chance to become much better ac
~uamted w ith the pas tor who is involved in approx
~mately one-t~ird of those 75 hours. A fou rth benefit 
is the sharp mc:ease in the number of highly com
peten_t, self-confident, and committed volu nteers for 
~ vanety of roles and responsibilities. A fifth benefit 
1s that a year later most of the members of that years 
one ~erce~t du~ are far more competent and comfort
a~le m art1culatmg their faith and in sharing that faith 
with o thers. 

In another congregation, the one percent club is fo
cused on the goal of building a tithing church. Each 
year, the challenge is offered that the proportion of 
members. "".ho return to the Lord a tithe of their in
co~es will mcrease by one percent. 
Fm~ly, the senior minis ter of an 800-member con

gregat10n c~eates a new one percent club every two 
years. The fir~t .year, the. members who are invited by 
the pastor to 1om w~at is dearly perceived as an eli te 
group, m:et f1f~een times to study, plan, pray, discuss , 
analyze, 1~vestigate, and ponder on the theme, "What 
should tlus c~1urch be doin~ to expand its min is try 
an~ outreach? For most, this is their only volunteer 
assignment for two years. By the end of that first year 
~o ?r t~ree ventures have floated to the top of th~ 
pnonty hst. Durin? the second year, the one percent 
?ub accepts the pnmary responsibility for tra nsform
ing one or two of these dreams into reality. What be
gar: as an ad .hoc study committee becomes an ad hoc 
~ct10n c?mm1ttee. Some years that works better than 
1t does m other years. 

One Final Advantage 
In addition to the obvious values of this concept ti 

?ne percent club has been a useful tool for those ~1i~~ 
1sters 1wl~o ha:e a high level of compe tence in one-to
one re at10n~h1ps but are now s~rving in congregations 
where the size makes that an impossible task. When 
the average attendance at worship exceeds 160 to 175 
few churches are able and willing to provide the num~ 
ber ~f staff members necessary to continue that re-
wardmg set of one-to-one relationships betw ti 

· · t d · d · · een 1e 
m1111s ~r an m iv1dual members. If those churches 
~re gomg to be able to reach and serve more eo le 
1t may mean the pastor has to learn how to Pd P ' 
t
. k ' · spen mo re 
ime w or mg with groups of people a11d I t ' . . . . ess 1me in 

one-to-one 1elat1onsh1ps . Creating a one p ercent 1 b 
is one means of moving in that direction. cu 

As you look at your own congregation y 
t t k · f d , ou may 

wan o as I you nee to organi ze a one percent club 
Perhaps challenge a group of your ine b · ·b m ers to con-
tn ute an extra one percent of thei r t. . 1me every month 
to orgamze and ca ffy out s peci· al . . t . .., h . c m1111s nes ' Per-

a ps your goal is to increase worsh ip attenda~ce bv 
one percent a month for the next yea ? p h -

ti Id b 
. r . er a ps each 

ma n 1 cou nng the creation of a 
club who would accept the assignmennetwoofne lpl.ercent 

· t . ca mg on 
p1ospec 1ve new members? Perhans . 1 . 
t 

· · I . ~ YOlll goa will be 
o 111o ease t1e number ot tithers b b t f Y a num e r equal 
o one percent o your membership every year? 

Copyng/1 t If' 1981 /1_11 L.11/c E. Sc/inlier 
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WOMEN of HOPE 
reaching our world 

Women in Ministry 
at Any Age 

by Lisa Pasiciel, 
Steinbach, MB 

I don't know exactly when I 
started to sort out in my mind 

the d ifference between being 
made to serve (you will do the 
dishes!) and serving for its own 
sake. I do know that the differ
ence is immense, and once I re
alized it, even partly, my whole 
attitude towards ministry was 
changed and s trengthened. 

Growing up, I've always 
known women who have served. 
In Cameroon, I watched women 
like Laura Reddig and Minnie 
Kuhn, my mother, and so many 
others as they worked seemingly 
tirelessly- and were usually 
smilin~! I was too young then to 
recognize the motive behind the 
work or the means by which they 
smiled when others gave up , but 
I saw them doing things. I saw 
results, and it instilled in me a 
desire to be like them, "when I 
grew up." We came back to North 
America , and as I got older, I still 
saw mini stry among women: a 
Pioneer Girls' leader; a Sunday 
school teacher; pastors' wives; 
my grand mothers . Ministry s ti ll 
seemed a good thing and in
spired my respect, but it was s till 
removed from my own life. 
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Lisa Pasiciel 

I also don't know when I found 
1 Timothy 4: 12, but it, too, 

made a d ifference: "Don' t let 
anyone look down on you be
cause you are you ng, but set an 
example for the bel ievers in 
speech , in life, in love, in fa ith 
and in purity." 

In life. That sudden ly put the 
ball in my court , because appa r
ently I couldn't wait until I was 
grown up to get involved in 
service. God wanted me now' I'd 

always enjoyed being involved, 
and I soon found that service 
wasn't the frightening thing it 
could have been. It simply meant 
that instead of doing things for 
myself, I did them for others, and 
all thi ngs I did for God. 

In my sophomore year of high 
school, I was a Candy Striper at 
our local hospital , and there saw, 
and strove to acquire, through 
the work with medical staff and 
patients, some important quali 
ties and tools of human interac
tion: patience; a necessari ly 
developed sense of humor; and 
a hosp ital toughness also nec
essary among the various dra
mas being played out in that 
setti ng. And I found that in the 
course of my job, there were 
often marvelous chances to speak 
to o thers about God, and, more 
often than not, I was learni ng 
jus t as much about Him. 

T hen came my junior year at 
Black Forest Academy in South

ern Germany, where our fam ily 
lived wh ile m y parents were on 
sabbatical. That was an experi
ence both mind-st re tching and 
eye-opening . Seeing all the mis
s ionaries there, being taught by 
them, real iz ing often the extent 
of the ir sacrifice in work ing at 
BFA rather than their home 
coun tries- I felt as if I were 
co 111pellfd to serve! There was 
much opportu nity to do so. I 
be~ame involved in a hospital 
v1s1tat1on program, made mu ch 

more .interesting by my imper
fect German, but which fostered 
a to tal dependence on God . I 
sang in some small groups th at 
performed for the school as well 
as in churches and community 
open houses. I acted in our 
school's drama p rod uction, 
where our special verse was 
Psalm 115:1: "Not to us, 0 Lord, 
not to us but to you r name b e 
the g lory, because of your love 
a nd faithfulness." And this , I 
feel, is the key to all the serv ice 
and minis try anywhere, because 

Women's 
Missionary 
Fellowship 
News 
Laverna Mehlhaff 

"Give thanks every day for everytlzi11g 
to our God a11d Father" 

(Ephesians 5:20 NEB) 

Thank you to you, the women of 
our churches, who are faithfully 

committed to the cause of servin g 
Jes u s Ch r ist th rough yo ur local 
church, association, and on a wider 
scope, throug h our Confe rence. 
Thank you for your faithfu l support 
of our W.M.F. projects. 

Our W.M.F. triennial financial goal 
is $950,000, which helps provide sup
port for overseas and hom e missions 
minis tries, church planting, urban/ 
ethnic minis tries in New Je rsey, 
Texas, and Colorado, and education 
of future ministers, church staff, and 
missionaries. 

We are concluding our triennia l 
yea r on December 31, 1987. As of Oc
tober 28, $230,000 is needed to fund 
the commitments we have promised 
to support. Let us pray unitedly and 
exµlici tly that we will reach our goal 
of $950,000. 

it is His power and His name 
that enables us to do anything 
at all . God took my weaknesses 
and my fears arid , when I worked 
to serve Him, when I con
sciously gave all the harvest and 
glory to God, I reaped the great
est benefit. It also underlined the 
fact that a woman can be in min
istry at any age, for, with God 
behind her, no task is too great. 

I've been privileged to have 
opportunities to honor the Lord 
through various types of minis
try; often , actually, in areas 

President's Corner 

by Sara Pasiciel, WMF 
president, Steinbach , MB 

T uesday: Our pastor spoke last 
Sunday about "moments w ith 

God" -encounters that make a 
difference in our lives . lt might 
be the moment of conversion; it 
might be a time when we are 
suddenly and piercingly con
scious of God's presence and 
s trength; it could b e a realiza
tion that w hat we are doing here 
and now is what God has been 
preparing us for for many years. 
Whatever those moments are, 
they will change our lives in 
some way, making us more li ke 
our Mas ter, more open to His 
w il l. My own "moments" are not 
as s tartling as those of Moses or 
Pau l, but it is the memory of 

which I only afterwards realized 
He had used in His service. Brief 
moments count-a smile in a 
crowded hallway, a quick chat in 
a busy schedule h ave often min
istered to me and have made it 
easier to continue. For that, I feel , 
is what min istry is: any act of 
encouragement, of uplifting one 
another, a communication in 
speech or action of Chris t's love, 
through us. 

those encounters, which sus
tains me through dry periods of 
my sp iri tual life and which 
builds my expectations for 
deeper communion with God as 
I persist and mature in Him. 

Saturday: One reason I'm 
looking forward to the Triennial 
Conference in Calgary next July 
(a short commercial here) is the 
sheer joy of singing and praising 
God with thousands of other 
Chris tians-North American 
Bap~i~ts at that! An old , not very 
fam1har hymn, says it this way: 
"O that I had a thousand voices , 
and w ith a thousand tongues 
could tell of Him in w hom the 
earth rejoices, who all things 
wisely does and well! My grate
ful heart would then b e free to 
tell w h at God has done for me." 
We will have thousands of voices, 
and it seem s to me that one pur
pose of our Tri ennial Con fere nce 
is to show others w hat God has 
done for us as a Conference and 
what He does , a nd can do, fo r 
each of us. O nly eight more 
months 1 
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I commissioned to Witness 

Three Join Killaloe Church 
KILLALOE, ON. On Aug. 30, 1987, two ladies were 

baptized and became members of Calvary Baptist 
Church. One other member joined by letter of transfer. 
The Rev. James Zurbriggen is pas tor of the Church.
Kathryn Kuehl 

Venturia Church Celebrates 75th 
Anniversary 
VENTURIA, ND. Approximately 350 people attended 
the 75th aniversary celebration of Venturia Baptist Church 
recently. Excitement and anticipation were evident as 
former pastors, former members, sons and daughters 
of the church in full-time Christian ministry, and many 
others arrived for a weekend of renewing old acquaint
ances, reminiscing about past blessings, and worship
ping God around the theme, "We Have Come This Fa r 
by Faith," based on I John 5:4b . 

Highlight of the opening service was a sermon given 
in German by Vernon Schneider, pas tor, Cathay Baptist. 
Rev. Oliver Bender, Rev. Milton Falkenberg, and Rev. 
Ches ter Strobel also brought challenging messages dur
ing the anniversary celebration. Rev. Ralph Cooke and 
visiting pastors brought special greetings. Youth of the 
church, directed by Mrs. Sadie Bender, presented an in 
sp irational program entitled: "Uving by Faith." Miss 
Eleanor Weisenburger, a daughter of the church, was 
recognized for her nearly 40 years of faithful missionary 
service in Cameroon. 

"Jn rememberi ng past blessings and achievements, we 
have also been challenged to a deeper level of commit
ment to and trust in God for the fu ture," said Pastor 
Randy Tschetter.-Rulh Knoll. 

Baptist Joint Committee Releases "Life 
with Liberty" Series 
WASHINGTON (BPA). In conjunction with the national 
celebration of the bicentennial of the U.S. Constitution, 
the Baptis t Joint Committee on Public Affairs has re
leased a series of pamphlets designed to provide an 
overview of issues related to religious li berty and sep
aration of church and state. 

The five-pa rt "Life with Li berty" series features in 
fo rmation about the hi s torical development of church
state separation in America, the role of Baptists in cham-
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pioning religious freedom and current areas of concern 
in the church-sta te arena. 

The pamphlet se ries consists of: 
• "Baptists and Religious Freedom," which explores _t he 

biblical princi ple of religious liberty and traces the im
pact Baptists have had as they put that princi ple into 
practice. 

• "Separation of Church and State," which presents a 
historical look at the principle of separa tion of chur~h 
and state and its development and importance in 
American life. 

• "Christianity in American Life," w hich suggests courses 
of action for Christians interested in becoming prop
erly involved in their nation's polit ica l process. 

• "Governmen t Intrus ion into Re lig ion ," which ad
dresses the ways in which government has attempted 
to regulate rel igion, especially in the area of taxa t1.on. 

• "Religion in Publ ic Schools, " which answers questions 
on such issues as prayer in public schools, equal ac-
cess, and teaching about religion. . . 
The pamphlets are ava ilable-either by set or indi-

vidually-for 10 cents each , plus po~tage . Orders s hou ld 
be sent to the Baptis t Join t Comm ittee, 200 Maryland 
Ave ., N.E. , Washington, DC 20002 . 

Martin Church Celebrates 
90th Anniversary . 

MARTIN, ND . Martin Baptist Church cel ebr~~ed ,its 
90th anniversary, Ju ly 19, 1987, with the theme, We ve 
come this far by faith ... " (2 Timothy 1: 12). Rev . Ralph 
Cooke, area minister, challenged the group to be pre
pared to suffer for the future and encouraged each to g~t 
into a closer relationship w ith God. "We've ~on:e th is 
far by faith at Martin Baptist Church , and this JS how 
we can prepare to face the future," Rev. Cooke sa id_. 

Rev. Bill Keple has been pas tor of the Church s ince 
1980.- Delma Kost 

Three Baptized at Creston Baptist 
CRESTON , NE. "Lake North provided a pi cturesque 

scene as three persons were baptized during the s unset 
on August 28, " reports Henrie tta Sche ffl er. C res ton Bap
tis t Church hos ted a "Summer's End" p icn ic for Shell 
Creek and Redeemer, Columbus, Baptist churches as the 
baptisms climaxed the evening . Pastor Marlin 
Mohrman at tribu tes this response of obedience to the 
"spiritual follow-up of the laity." 

Getzville Church Welcomes Ten 
New Members 

GETZVI LLE, NY. Ten people were received into mem
bership at Bethel Baptist Church, July 26 , 1987. The Rev. 
El w in Colson is pastor-/oa1111e Colson 

Brentview Observes 25th Anniversary 
CALGARY, AB . "More than 500 former and present 

members and friends of Brentview Baptist Church turned 
out for a picnic and barbecue at Bearspaw Community 
Centre, June 21, 1987, to conclude three wonderfu! day~ 
of celebrating 25 years of God 's grace and blessings, 
reports Carl Lang . . . . 

The celebrat ion began Friday evening with slides, pic
tu res, and singing. More than 300 people auended the 
Saturday evening banquet. Specially recog~1zed were 
the charter members still at Brentv1ew or m the area 
(approximately half of the original 59) and those who 
were bap tized or married in the Church . 

"Of the four senior pastors the Church has had , all but 
Arlyn Thielenhaus attended and participated ," reports 
Mr. Lang. Rev. Ron Mayforth, Rev . . Rubin Herrmann, 
and Rev. Charles Littman , area minister, spoke on the 
anniversary theme, "Before the Mounta ins . '. . Thou Art 
God" (Psalm 90:2). The Rev. Ron Kernohan is pastor of 
the Church. 

Ten Welcomed into Hutchinson Church 
H UTCHINSON, MN. Bethany Baptist Church wel

comed ten members in to the ir fellowship over the past 
few months. Rev . Harold Kelm baptized th ree people 
Feb. 8 , 1987, and three more on July 19, 1987, in an 
outdoor service at a local lake . Two others became mem
bers through personal testimony whi.Ie two_ more trans
ferred membership . "The congregation reioices to see 
God's hand at work among them," repor ts Sue Del ong. 

Seven Baptized in Langley Church's First 
Baptismal Service Held at Beach 

LANGLEY, BC. Walnut Grove Baptist Church , a church 
ex tension project , conducted its first baptismal service, 
June 28, 1987. Pastor Jim Calamu nce ba~tzzed s_even be
lievers in the waters at Cresent Beach in Wh ite Rock . 
The candidates, six adults and one teenager, gave public 
test imony of C hrist as Lord of their lives to 70 o ther 
believers from support ing North American Baptist Con
fe rence churc hes as well as hu ndreds of cunous sun
bathers and swimmers . 

Twelve chi ldren accepted Christ as their Savior through 
the C hurch-sponsored summer Backyard Bible Clubs led 

by Pastor Calamunce and his wife , Della. "Over half of 
these were from unchurched homes, giving wonderful 
opportunity for follow-up ," reports Pastor Calamunce. 

Founding members for the Church met _Sept. 15, 1987, 
to plan for their meeting wi th the Assoc1at1on recogni
tion council with the goal of becom ing an officially rec
ognized N.A.B. Conference church. "Some are planting; 
others are watering; and we praise the Almighty God as 
He gives the growth," states Pas tor Calamunce . 

I compelled to Serve 

Winnipeg Church Enjoys 
Renovated Building 
WINNIPEG , MB. During the past year, the congregation 
of Mission Baptist Church has enjoyed their newly ren
ovated and expanded church premises which were ded
icated to the Lord , Oct. 5, 1986. "We praise the Lord for 
giving vision to s tart this project and finances to finish 
it," states Anne Pohl, church clerk. 

Creston Church Hosts Nebraska 
Fellowship 

CRESTON, NE. Creston Baptist Church hosted the 
1987 Nebraska Baptist Fellowship , Sept . 20, 1987. Guest 
speaker Dr. Charles Hiatt , president , North Ameri_can 
Baptis t Semina ry, Sioux Falls , SD , addressed the theme , 
"Equ ipping the Sain ts." 

The Fellowship concluded w ith 118 people attending 
a "Friend's Banquet" sponsored by the Seminary. "It was 
a time of g reat encouragement as we were challenged 
once again by Dr. Hiatt to visualize our possibilities tor 
ministry as well as the potential within our congrega
tions ," reports Henrie tta Scheffler. 
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Riverview Celebrates 
Its Centennial Anniversary 
WEST ST. PAUL, MN. Riverview Baptist Church re
cently celebrated its Centennial Anniversary at a two
day Reunion Weekend for all friends and members of 
the congregation. Guests included the Church's previous 
six pastors: Reverends John Wobig (1936-46); Edgar Klatt 
(1947-54); Donald Ganstrom (1955-62); Harold Weiss 
(1962-66); Raymond Yahn (1967-7-!); and Douglas Radke 
(1975-82) . They and their wives were welcomed by cur
rent pastor Rev. Harold Lang and his wife Marj. 

Weekend events included opportun ities to visit and 
renew old friendsh ips at a Saturd ay morning brunch, an 
evening picnic, special Sunday school and worship 
services, and a reunion dinner. 

Temple Dedicates 
Building Addition 
MEDICINE HAT, AB. Temple Bapti st Church dedicated 
its three-level building addition, July 26, 1987. The Rev. 
Charles Littman, area minister, spoke, reminding the 
congregation that they are God's co-laborers, His hus
bandry, and His build ing . 

In fifteen months, $166,715, over half of the building 
cost of $321 ,715 , was received in offerings. The amount 
of SJ5,J05 resulted from the day's special offeri ng . 

I commanded to Care 

Gaithersburg Women Pack Kilo Boxes 
CAJTHERSBURC, MD. The women and g irls of Shady 

Grove Baptis t Church met Aug. 2, 1987, to pack 17 kilo 
boxes for N.A.B. Conference missionaries in Ca meroon , 
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Nigeria , and Japan. Two such meetings during the sum
mer saw 12 women and g irls produce 31 kilo boxes fo r 
six missionary families . The slide presentation, "Women 
of the Cameroon," was ;ilso shown. 

"In addition to strengthening our understanding of 
and commitment to overse;is missions, these two gath
erings encouraged and strengthened us as sisters in 
Christ ," repor ts Pam Arends. "We can ha rdly wait for 
Operation Kilo Box: Part Ill"' , ..... 

Southwestern Association Takes Stand 
on Abortion and Pornography 

MARION, KS. The Sou thwestern Association held their 
annual meetings, Ju ly 17-19, 1987, w ith the theme, "Tough 
Men fo r Tough Times." During the bus iness sessions, led 
by Mr. Dale Burroughs, moderator, the Assoc1a.t101~ 

adopted a resolution "that we stand aga inst abor tion 
and covenanted to work actively "against this murderous 
conduct." Delegates also voted to become involved per 
sonally in the "Winnable War" agains t pornography in 
their local communities . Delegates adopted a 1988 bud
get of 541,140. 

Participants included Dr. Michael Hagan , professor, 
N.A.B. Seminary, Bible studies from Joshua , Da niel, 
and Numbers; Rev. Herman Effa, associate missions di
rector for promotion, messages on revival and missions ; 
and Rev. James Harris , host pastor. Testi monies and spe
cial music were provided by Pastor Michael Mirelez, 
Monte Vista, CO; Missionary Janet Hett, Marion , KS ; 
Medical Missionaries Dr. and Mrs. Dennis Palmer; Rev. 
and Mrs. Clyde Zimbelman , Nebraska ; the Emmanuel 
Baptist Church choir, Marion, KS; and Rev. and Mrs. 
Herman Effa. 

Emmanuel Baptist Chu rch , Marion, Kansas, hosted 
the Association , which is composed of 2,494 members 
in 28 churches. The 1988 Association meetings are to be 
held at Sherwood Park Baptis t Church, Greeley, Colo
rado, July '15-17, 1988. 

The Church Ministering to 
New People 

W e live in the midst of a very 
mobil e society. Mos t of our 

North American Baptist Confer
ence chu rches a re situated in areas 
where people move about consid
erably. No doubt, people in your 
church will be moving in the next 
few m onths. 

Statistics tell us that this coming 
year, some 38,000,000 Americans 
w ill move. Of that number, ap
proximately 20,000,000 w ill move 
to som e distant locations across the 
country. A good question for the 
church to ask these days is , "Why 
d o they move?" 

Making a New Day 

Just as God is the maker of each 
new day, so also is God the maker 

of the ministry team called New Day. 
God has chosen people from all over 
North America and is molding them 
into one body for H is service . 

New Day is a group of young peo
ple sent out by the North American 

The University of Southern 
Californ ia recently made a study 
which indicates that "ties to the 
people"-more than job prospect 
o r favorable locale, draw most of 
the people to distant places. What 
was of interest to me in this study 
was that they discovered that 70 
percent of these people who 
planned a long distance move had 
fiiends or relatives already in the 
new location . They also indicated 
that 25 percent of all persons mov
ing are returning to places they 
once lived . 

The Win Arn Growth Report, 
published by the Insti tute for 
American Church Growth in Pas
adena, California, suggested a 
number of things that the church 
can do in the midst of this move
ment of people: 
"1) At least once a m onth obtain 

the names of new persons 
moving into your comnwnity. 

2) Develop a training session for 
members on how to welcome 
their new neighbors. Provide 
names to members of new 

Baptist Conference to encourage .the 
local church in areas ot evangelism 
and other n1in is tries. The director, 
Loren Kopf, will be assisted by John 
Ki emele beginning in January. 
Melanie Lang directed the music, and 
Mary K. Wright direc ted the drama. 

New Day 1987-88 spent the month 
of September at Centr~l Baptist. Camp 
near Lansing, Iowa, tor tra1n111g . A 

persons within a two block 
radius of their home. 

3) Produce an attractive ' Wel
come to O ur Neighborhood' 
packet that provides answers 
to questions newcomers ask. 

4) Be sure members invi te friends/ 
famil y w ho have moved into 
the community to church. 

5) Enlist persons to serve as the 
church 'Welcome Wagon' and 
v isit new neighbors within 
thei r firs t month ." 

Since 75-80 percent of the people 
who drop out of the church do so 
within the firs t year of their mem
bership, it is imperative that the 
church be all that God wants it to 
be in reaching out to people and 
to do it in a way that not only at
tracts them to Chris t b ut also to 
the d 1urch. 

Your church can grow 1f it wnnts 

lo~~ 
Associate director of evangelism 
and church growth 

normal day of tra ining usually in
cluded about ten hours of music and 
drama rehearsa l. Discipleship and 
evangelism tra ining was received as 
well. It was a lot oi work , but we 
know God has great things in store 
for us as we minister this year. 

The team-New Dav- is com
posed oi a wide variety of people. 
Some are from rural areas , and some 
are from the ci ty. Some come from 
Christian homes, and some not. One 
is a teacher; another is a nurse; one 
is a secretary; and others were stu 
dents. Cod is tru ly bringing together 
a new body for a new year of sen· ice . 

Most of the month oi November 
will be spent in churches in the prO\· 
ince of Ontario in Canada . We ap
preciate your prayers and support. 

- \\lc5 /nu111 (pr N 1'H' D ai1 
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wedding anniversary 

Mr. a11d Mrs. Percy Get: celebrated 
thei r 50th wedding anniversary, 
June 6, 1987. They a re faithful mem
bers of Calvary Baptis t Church, Kil
laloe , O nta rio. 

Alvin a11d Alvina Zeckser celebrated 
the ir 50th w edding anniversary, 
July 5, 1987, at Highland Bapti st 
Church, Junction City, Kansas, where 
they h ave been members for 65 and 
70 yea rs. 

Mr. a11d Mrs. Albert faster of Temple 
Baptist Church, Medicine Hat, Al
berta, celebrated thei r 60th weddi ng 
a nniversary in March 1987. 

Flowers are beautiful- but 
they fade so quickly. 
Consider giving a gift to our North American 
Baptist Conference Mission and Outreach 
Ministries in memory or honor of a special 
loved one. Receive double benefits through 
your gift: You honor that special someone, 
and you help reach lost people for Christ. 

0 Enclosed is my gift of $ _ __ _ 

0 In memory of ------- -

0 In recognition of 

0 Send acknowledgement to 

0 Send receipt to 

Mail above information and gift to: 
Walter Swanson. development director 
No rth American Baptist Conference 
1 So. 210 Summit Ave .. P.O. Box 159 
Oakbrook Terrace. IL 60181 
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In Memoriam 

LYDIA HENKEL (89), Trochu , AB; born 
Jan. 1. 1898. to Julious and Emilie Mutt . 
in Kleincupla Wolynia, Poland; died June 
20, 1987; married Ludwig Henkel, June 
9, 1919, who predeceased her in 1968; 
they immigrated to Canada in 1928; 
member, Trochu (AB) Bapti st Church; 
survived by three sons: Edward (Phyl), 
Trochu , AB; Charles (Edna). Whi te 
Rock, BC; and Erwin (Donna), Calgary. 
AB; one daughter, Ruth (Gunnar) Kris
tensen, Calgary, AB; 11 grandchildren; 
11 great-grandchildren; and one sister, 
Matilda Horn; Dean Eisner, pas tor, fu
neral service. 

JOSEPH KRAN ICH (78), Grosse Pointe 
Woods, Ml; born Feb. 6, 1909, in Glad
win, Ml; d ied Aug. 2, 1987; member and 
wi lling worker for 61 yea rs. Grosse Pointe 
Baptist Church, Grosse Pointe Woods. 
Ml; predeceased by one daughter, Joann; 
survived by his wife of 52 years, Bertha; 
one daughter, Barbara; two grandchi l
dren; two brothers; and two sisters; Rev. 
David H. Wick, pastor, funeral service. 

MARTHA PAU L RI NAS (95), Chilli 
wack, BC; born July 11 , 1892, to August 
and Juliana Paul in Ru ssia; d ied July 16, 
1987; imm igra ted to Canada (Edmonton, 
AB) in 189-1 ; ma rried Gustav Rinas. Dec. 
26, 19 12, who predeceased her in 198-1; 
moved to Chi lli wack in 19-16; member, 
Evergreen Baptis t Chu rch, Chilli wack , 
BC; survived by three daughters: 
Mabel Neher and Agnes Rinas, Ch illi
wack, BC; and Beat ri ce Mcintosh , 
Hawaii. 

MAY VALETIA ROE (60), Stafford, KS; 
born Ju ly 3, 1926, at Stafford, KS; died 
in 1987; married Harvey Roe, April 12, 
1946, who predeceased her in 1973; 
member, Calvary Baptis t Church, Staf
fo rd, KS; survived by one son, Gary, 
Aurora, CO; one daughter, Barbara Geitz, 
St. Louis, MO; two grandchi ldren; four 
sisters; and one sister-in- law; Rev. Ji m 
Derman, pastor, funeral service. 

EDWARD DE VR IES (77). Aplington, 
IA; born Apri l t-1 , 19 10, to Folkert and 
Hiske Spicker De Vries in Grundy County, 
IA; died August 5, 1987; married 
Evelyn Walters. May 2, 1936; member, 
trustee, Aplington (IA) Baptist Church; 
predeceased by two sisters: Mrs. Annie 
Boelman and Mrs. Ella Huisman; and 
three brothers: Fred . jerry, and Herman 
DeVries, survived by h is wife Evelyn; 
four daughters: Dwanna (Mrs. Ralph 
Gast), Steamboat Rock. IA; Carol (M rs. 
Don Nelson), Cedar Rapids, IA; Linda 
(Mrs. Ron t loogestraat). Cedar Rapids , 
IA; and rcresa (Mrs. Jeff Ell10t t), Lon
donderry. NI t; 12 grandchild ren; six 
great-grandch ildren ; one sister, Mrs. 
Lenora Janssen, and one brother. Carl 
DeVnc~. Rev DonJld l'.1 tet. p.1~tor. fu
neral ~erv 1 ce. 

baptist world aid 
. .- , . . . ~ 
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Churches Destroyed in 
Nigeria 

M ore than 130 church build
ings and parsonage s o f all 

Chris t ian deno minations in Ni
g eria were d estroyed during reli
gious rio ts that occurre d in 
Kaduna Sta te, northern N igeria , 
b e tween M a rch 6-9 o f this ye a r. 

Fifteen Ba ptis t Church build
ings and pars onage s were de
s troyed by fire and ~anton 
destruc tion. Altho ugh te n s ion re 
maine d hig h in the are a following 
the r iots, whe n Baptis ts and other 
Chris tia n s gathe re d for wors hip 
around the ruins of the ir church 
buildings, the M osle m s resp o n 
s ible for the d estr u ction w ere 
amazed to find C hris tians p ray
ing for the m a nd n o t p lanning .re 
ta liatio n . The burning and lootmg 
has stoppe d , but d eep wounds 
and a n tagonism re main. 

The Niger ia n Ba ptis t Conven
tion is n ow pla nning to r estore 
damaged facil ities . The con ven
tion face s the task o f ra isin g la rge 
s ums o f money to he lp cong rega
tio n s re build . The div ision of 
Bapt is t World A id voted to id e n
t ify w i th this fund- ra is ing e ffo rt 
by accep ting a goal of $30,000 to 
assis t in the p rogram . 

You 111ay have a part i11 helpi11g 
to rebuild these churc/1es by se11di11g 
your co11trib11 lio11 to Baptist World 
Aid, North A111ericn11 Baptist Co11-
fere11ce, 1 So. 210 S11111111it Ave., 
Oakbrook Terrace , IL 60181, desig
nated for Reb11ildi11g Cll11rc/1es i11 
Nigerin. 

The Rev. Morley Schult: accepted 
the p astorate of Central Baptist 
Church , Win n ipeg, MB, on Novem
b er 1, 1987. He h as served as pastor 
of Emmanuel Baptist Church , Mor
r is, MB, s ince 1978. 

The Rev. Eldo11 ja11ze11 plans to re
t ire in Kelow na, BC. He served as 
pas to r of the following churches: 
Emmanuel Ba ptist, Valleyview, AB; 
Fenwood (SK) Baptist; First Baptist, 
Arnp rio r, ON; and Valley Stream 
Bap tist, Long Island, NY. He was 
Business Manager of the Publication 
Society and Roger Williams Press, 
North Ame rican Baptist Conference, 
1965-73; and mos t recently served as 
ad m in istrator of the Ba p tist Resi
den ce for Women in New York City. 

M r. Ven10 11 Sclllleider has resigned 
as pastor of Rosenfeld Baptist Church 
in Nor th Dako ta to serve as pastor 
of Cathay Ba ptist Church , Cathay, 
Nor th Dakota . 

The Ret•. David Bolto11 resigned as 
pastor of Bethel Baptist Church, An
aheim, CA, to plant a church in the 
Fontana/Rancho Cucamonga, Cali
fornia, a rea. This church plan t is 
sponsored by the Southern Califor
nia Association and the N .A.B. Con
fere nce Church Growth Department. 

The Rev. Clarence Walth has ac
cepted the position of Associate Cru
sade Director wi th the Continental 
Crusades, Inc. He served as Associ
ate Pastor of Membership Care at 
Sunrise Baptis t Church, Fair Oaks, 
CA, since 1980. He and his w ife 
Dorene w ill continue to live in Citrus 
G rove, CA. 

Dr. David Lake became pastor of a 
Baptis t General Conference Church, 
G ilson Street Baptist , Portland, OR, 
effect ive October 1. Dr. Lake is a for
mer m issionary to Cameroon. 

The Rei'. Stephen Patrick accepted 
the pasto rate of Community Baptist 
Chu rch, Beavercreek, OH . He re
signed as pastor of Cornerstone Bap-

tist Church, Carol Stream, IL, which 
he had served since 1985, effective 
December 21. 

The Rev. Da11 Kibli11 of Lake Zurich, 
IL, accepted the position of chaplain 
at Central Baptist Home, Norridge, 
IL, effective the end of Ju ly 1987. He 
received his cer tification as a chap
lain from Lutheran General Hospital , 
Park Ridge, IL, in June 1987. 

The Rev. /otlin11 Benke retired as a 
chaplain at Central Baptist Home, 
Norridge, IL, effective September 30, 
1987. He served as chaplain at Cen
tral for the past seven years . He re
tires to Kenosha, WI, and is avai lable 
for interim pastorates. 

The Rev. Irwin Kujat is the new sen
ior pastor at Temple Baptist Church, 
Medicine Hat , AB. 

Clinplai11 LTC Hrnry E. Wake of Fort 
Riley, KS, acted as a facil i tator at the 
annual Chief of Chaplains Multi 
Cultural Workshop held in Atlanta , 
GA. Th is is an, outreach to help chap
lains and assistan ts deal with minor
ity issues in ministry. 

The Rev. George /a11k0Psky resigned 
as pastor of First Baptist Church , 
Corona, SD, effective September 1. 
He has moved to Phoenix, AZ. He is 
available for a pastorate. 

T/1e Rev. Perry Sc/111abel became 
pastor of First Baptist Church, Eu
reka, SD, effective October 1. He 
served as pastor of First Baptist 
Church, Mercer, ND, since 1977. 

The Rei•. Roger/. Freela11der became 
pas tor of Immanuel Baptist Church, 
Loyal , OK, on September 20. He 
formerly served as pastor of New 
Leipzig (Nor th Dakota) Baptist 
Church since 197-L 

The Rei• . Allen Finger became the 
pastor of Isabel (North Dakota) Bap
tist Chu rch, effective October 1. He 
previously served as Youth and 
Christian Education Director at South 
Canyon Baptist Church , Rapid Ci ty, 
SD. 

Gordo11 Victorso11, a member of Riv
erview Baptist Church, West St. Paul, 
MN, has received endorsement from 
the North American Baptist Confer
ence as a hospital chaplain. 

The Rev. Michael Campbell became 
pastor of Bethel Baptis t Church, Mis
soula, MT, effective November 8. He 
formerly served as pastor of Foster 
Avenue Baptist Church, Chicago, IL, 
since 1984. 

foh11 Nelsen is full - time Director of 
Youth and Children at Redeemer 
Baptist Church , St. Paul, MN. 

T/1e Rev. Hans Serger resigned as 
pastor of Balgonie Baptist (SK) 
Church , effective October 25. 

Ron Doerkse11 was ordained by 
Northgate Baptist Church , Edmon 
ton , AB, where he is Associate Pastor 
of Discipleship and Evangelism. 

Grant Park Baptist C/111rch, Winni
peg, MB, has moved from its Grant 
Avenue location to Scurfield Drive 
and Applehill Road and has changed 
its name to \Vhyte Ridge Baptist 
Church. 

Ch11plai11 Maj (selectee) R. Lee 
Boley11 is in a one-year special edu
cational assignment as a graduate 
student in Family Life Education at 
University of Nebraska in Lincoln . 

The R('l ' . Adam Huber of Portland 
OR, died on September 3, 1987. H~ 
began his ministry as a North Amer
ican Baptist Conference pastor in 1941 
and served Temple Baptist, Leduc , 
and Rabbit H ill Baptist, AB ; First , 
Linton, ND; Faith, Minneapolis , MN ; 
Brook Park Baptist . Brooklyn Center, 
MN ; and Southwood Park Baptist, 
Portland, OR. He also served as 
chaplain at Baptist Manor, Portland, 
OR, before his retirement. 

Howard Ely is the pastor of Meri
dian Woods Baptist Church, Indian
apolis , Indiana . He is also a Middle 
School teacher in the Science Depart
ment. He began his ministry with 
the church on August 11. 
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~ life-style giving 

Would You Like to Increase 
Your Income? 

resu lt in an actual tax savings 
of $627. 

4) The property is no longer in 
Mrs. SIT1iths es tate, thus 
avoid ing es tate tax and probate 
costs. I 'm sure that question got your 

attention . Certainly all of us 
would like to increase our in
rnmes in order to be able to afford 
item s of necessity or to enhance 
our life-styles . Many of us would 
also like to be able to give m ore 
to the Lord's work. 

There may be a way that you 
can do both. You can increase your 
inco me by taking property that is 
currently producing a low return 
and transferri ng it to an agree
ment that provides additional in
come. A portion of that income 
may be received tax free. 

With that same agreement, you 
can make a gift to the North 
American Baptist Conference. 
From your gift, you will receive 
a current incom e tax shelter, re
s u lting in your payment of lower 
taxes , and your return on your 
inves tment will actually be 
increased . 

We can help you increase your 
income as you make a g ift. Let me 
give you an example. 

Several years ago, Mrs . Smi th 
purchased some stock, w hich 

has proven to be a very successful 
investment for her. Today, it is 
wor th $15,000. However, Mrs . 
Smith would like to receive more 
income than the d iv idends from 
the stock provide. She would also 
li ke to be relieved of her inves t
ment responsibil ities. In addi tion , 
Mrs. Smi th is 70 years of age and 
is concerned abou t her es ta te 
plan . She wa nts to give a po rtion 
of her estate to the North Ameri
can Baptist Conference. 

To help meet a ll of Mrs . Smi th 's 
desires, she transferred the stock 
to the North America n Bapti st 
Conference in retu rn for ou r 
promise to pay her a lifetime 
income. Her benefi ts from the 
transfer are as fo llows: 
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1) She will receive a guaranteed 
annual income of $1 ,170, of 
which $491.40 w ill be received 
tax free . 

2) Mrs . Smi th will receive an 
income tax charitable deduc
tion of $7,658, res ulting in a 
curren t federal tax savings of 
$2,451 in a 32 percen t tax 
bracket. 

3) Mrs. Smith originally paid 
$5,000 for the s tock. If she had 
sold the s tock, she would have 
capital gains tax payable on 
$10,000. Because of the uni que 
provisions of this agreement, 
capital gains tax is only paya
ble on approximately 51 per
cent of her gain. This amount 
can be prorated over her 14 . 9 
year life expectancy. This w ill 

5) Probably most important, M rs . 
Smith has the satis facti on of 
knowing that even w hile she is 
livi ng , a portion of her money 
is being used to help in the 
ministry o f the chu rch. 

Naturally, the circumstances 
would b e different for you. 

However, if you are r e ti red or n ear 
retire ment, if you have appreci
ated property or would simply 
like to know how you can make 
a cha ri table g ift and re ta in the 
income, please w rite for our 
"Special Planning Report." It wi ll 
g ive you comple te details on how 
this vehicl e w ould work in your 
s ituation. 

Yes, I would like to know more about how I can increase my income 
and, at the same time, make a major g ift to the North American Baptist 
Conference. 

Please send me a free "Special Plann ing Report" to explain the 
details to me. 

I would like you to show me how my income could be increased 
in my circumstances . 

I now own property valued at $ _ _ _ _ ____ , wh ich I 

purchased in 19_ for $ _ _______ . My birthdate is 

My spouse's birthdate is 

------------· My top tax bracket is ____ 0
;. .. 

Pl ease send me a copy of the new N.A.B. Conference Publ ication: 
"A Guide to You r Las t Will and Testimony." 

Name _____ ________ _________ __ ~ 

Address ___________________ ____ _ _ 

Ci ty _ _ _ ______ State/Prov. _ _____ Code ____ _ 

Telephone ( 

ro r additional info rmation about increasing your in come and making 
a major g ift to the No rth America n Bap tis t Conference, please complete 
and mai l thi s coupon today lo Dr. C. Salios , North America n Baptist 
Conference, 1 So. 210 Summ it Ave. , Oakbrook Terrace, IL 60181. 

capital funds 

School for M.K.s, Nd11, Ca111 croo11 

O ne of the projects of the Capital 
Funds Campaign was to build 

a school for missionary children in 
Cameroon. The construction of this 
school was completed in March. 

"March 20, 1987, was an excit ing 
day for bo th the missionary ch ildren 
(MKs) at Ndu and for me, thei r 
teacher," Short- term Missionary Karin 
Maertens writes. "After meeting in 
an old one-room outdoor Cameroon
ian kitchen for the firs t seven months 
of the 1986-87 school year, it was ex
citing to be in the new spacious three-

New Book on Dealing 
with Loss by Linda 
Zimmerman 
Loss is a part of every person's life. 
How one responds to loss is what 
makes the d ifference. between hope 
and despair. 

In 1928, at the age of twelve, Linda 
Zi mmerman Jost the normal use of 
several limbs to polio . The "Dir ty 
Thirties" d idn ' t keep Linda from 
learning, however. She taught herself 
to do handicrafts and play the 
p iano-in spite of deformed hands. 
She learned to walk again-not once, 
but several times th roughout her 
life. Later, Linda beca me a music 
inst ructor. 

Whr11 the Hedges Arc Omt•11 is the 
true- life sto ry of Linda Zi mmerman 
of Kelowna, BC. Her story sings 
th roughout , "Great is Thy fa ithful
ness, O God, my Father' " 

Linda , the daughter of an N.A.B._ 
Conference pastor, is a graduate ot 
CTI now N.A .B. College, Edmonton , 
AB. Throughout her years, she has 
always been actively involved 1n the 
Lo rd 's work through her lo ca I N. A. B. 
Conference church. 

room school newly bu il t for the mis
sionary children in Cameroon. 

"The school, includ ing grades one 
through eig ht, is essentially run as 
a one-room school where multipl e 
levels are taught simultaneously. 

"This past yea r, 1986-87, the school 
had four s tudents enrolled : And rew 

foy11 r! Burgess was 011 c of the 111issio11-
an1 kids <<'ho were excited a/Jo11t 111ot'i11g 
i11io the 11 ci<' /J 11ildi11g. 

I 

" 
/ 

Roy, kindergarten (part-time); Philip 
Bu rgess, grade 4; Joyne! Burgess, 
grade 7; and Ma rk Burgess, grade 9 
(correspondence th rough the Unive r
sity of Nebraska). The Ken Pri ebe 
children and Kevin Fluth were s till 
being taught a t the Bamenda MK 
school by career Mi ssionary Nancy 
G rover. 

This school year, 1987-88, a ll mis
sionary child ren are attend ing the 
new school in Nd u, called Christian 
Academy, Ndu. 

"Thanks to all of you who helped 
make this school possible through 
your gi vi ng to Capital Fund s." 
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This year give 
a gift that says 
you care 10 times 
a year-
one that 
brings 
news of 
our 
North 
American 
Bapt ist 
Conference 
Family 
throughout 
the 
world. 
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/ 
YES! Please se nd a 
gift s ubscription to 

To Nqlf) 
Addr~s ~ - - - - --- - --
City, ~ts 
State;~ qte, Zip ---------From I"{ 

A dd arne _ ________ _ _ _ _ 
ress 

rc:iv _ ____ _ Code __ _ 

State;prc:iv. Code -----

Pay'11ent of 0 $8.00 for one year (U.S.A.); f::J $ J 0.50 for one year (Canada) 
D $16.00 ove rseas 
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